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CASE has recently arisen In which aA wool merchant took the
wife of another man to Japan and from
there toured with the lady to
Australia, "to be," aa he declared In an
enraptured letter, "together In the most
perfect love and harmony until Ood iep
aratee ua." Ilia affection for the partici-
pant In the elopement nag

described by him aa "a love that
enriches, that ennoble, that makes life
worth living and makes a man think o(

othtr thlnga In life."

The woman who has sufficient courage
to break the bonds of matrimony, to face
the censure of public opinion, take the
bit between her teeth nnd figuratively
and literally bolt from the scene of do-

mestic, bliss has one quality at least that
must be accorded her, and that Is cour
age. For every woman knows perfectly
well that aoclal ostracism Is quite certain
to follow her act, and a good many other
things as well, which are moro or less un
pleasant, and which, apart from the
moral aspect of the case, are going to
give her a pretty bad time In those
quieter moments when head mco more
haft d tittle over heart, nnd
when the first wild ilde of excitement has
ebbed.

In this particular Instance, the defend-
ant, who vowed that he would live with
hla "soulmate" In the most perfect lovo
and harmony until tho Almighty should
ate fit to separate them, returned to
America, leaving his "soulmate" some-

where In Asia or Europe. Why bring
the Almighty Into the matter at all?
That Is the curious part of these unhal-
lowed passions. The participants always
wlah to cover up their own melancholy
mistakes with a cloak of sanctity, a spe-

cial type of religious glamour, as It were,
which really deceives no one, least of nil
themselves,

The married woman who allows herself
to become unduly Interested In any man
other than her own husband Is surely
courting disaster. I am convinced, how-

ever, that those unfortunate affairs, with
which the papers are dally filled, are the
result of Idleness more than the result
of passion. The excitement
of the forbidden hns a strange attraction
for many women, those of
the neurotlo type. It Is generally the
leisured woman, by the way, who falls
Into that sort o affair. The wife who
has lots of work to do has not time for
Intrigue.

. .... . .
awi,,,A regular passion xor intrigue is a leaa- -

ihk cnaracicriBiic 01 noma women, iney
love to run the risk of placing themselves
In situations, they love to
dabble In mild love affairs, they aro
never happy unless they are sailing on
the treacherous waters of a forbidden
love affair. The old Eve Is very strong
In every woman and curiosity Is the great
factor In the plucking of the apples. Eve
wasn't a bad woman. Neither are tho
women who figure In these unfortunate
elopements really bad at heart They
don't mean to be Immoral, they don't
deliberately wish to do anything wicked
they are only bored, or curious, or
neurotic, or misguided generally a Ju-

dicious mingling of all four. Their pun-

ishment Is none the less easy for that,
however. The outer world doesn't take
much heed of motives and Intentions; It
Judges by &ctsl And the married woman
who elopes with another man Is a social
pariah.

Situations of the sort quoted here are
brought about In the first Instance
through the passion some women have

AtX the time that ilr. and Mrs. Iteddy
jfi. Squirrel were finding and making
their new home In the park, Bluey Black-
bird was exploring and getting acquainted
with the new place.

"Pear me!" he exclaimed to himself
after he had taken a brief look around.
"I'm sorry that I never came here before!
Such big trees and such fine soil! There
should be very good eating here I" - He
darted down to the turf and dug himself
a fine meal, then he Mew over to the little
lake for drink.

Just as he was poised for a drink on
the edge of the lake he noticed across the
water a queer new sight. A flock of
birds ducks, chickens? What could they
oeT uiuey was aoout to go over and
make their acquaintance when whlrr-r-lQuick aa a flash, they took wing and all
flew over In his direction! Oh, dear, but
Pluey wu frightened! For. like many
another bully, Bluey was brave only
when there was no danger.

He didn't wait for a second look, he
Ildn't even think about a drink: he
iprang Into the air and flew away, away
i the highest tree he could find!
There tie stopped to get his breath and(o sea what had become of the great

birds. They were nowhere to be seen!H looked to the right and to the left,up and down and all around, but not one
of those strange birds could he tee!
"That's queer," he said to himself, "I
wonder who they were?"

"Who?" asked his oousin, Dusky Black-
bird, who happened to stop on the tree
Just then. "Who are you wondering
about T

"Those great birds that were down by
the lake, a minute ago," repjlad Bluer."They sural vt did alve m a tdtj Va
dangerous pature. are they natf" he
added, for h didn't want Dusky to get
the idea that ha was timid without uo4
cause.

'Dangerous?" a
voice. "Who la the world can you saaaal
There are no birds In th park.
I doa't know what you are
about."

Uluey huffed himself up in hla usual
style ana feit ver important "Thtak o
ot, he said to tilmself in a grattnad

ton.- - "nf tkm siuid Dusky ha lived
ill hie life la this for all I know,
and tt is aot observing enouah tt djs-v-oe

wktat I. uh cm bticet eyes can im
11 an bsur. Too bad iu be so ataefcgf J

tniikfvd that f, t least, aa Mm
.: l mu it In i credit ua hf IMek

l ij.u . , it he 4vbu I1" 4nA bSd
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for absurd little clandestine meetings,
meetings which may be perfectly Innocent
In themselves, but which, If known by
the world and his wife, would have a
decidedly compromising aspect. The wool
merchant and hie friend had their clan-

destine meetings on board a yacht down
at Atlantic City. No doubt she was
carried away by tho romance which
hovers round a yacht, set as It Is between
sea and sky. Anyhow, the affair had
on unfortunate ending.

The married woman who feels herself
becoming engrossed with another man
should pause to ask herself the old, old
question: "Whero Is all this leading to?
Where shall I bo at the end of the af-

fair? It It worth tho ruin of my homo
nnd reputation, the loss of friends, the
lois of all old tics?" And If she nnmvers
theso questions carefully, Blio will not
go far astray.

Prize Suggestions
for tho following1 lUKfestloni

readers or the ctkxixo
Snd TJQ cchta Am married.

eent la
.KnoEft prise of $1

Alt micfttstlons should be add: ('ted to Ellen
Adair. Kdltor of Woman's Page. nvlxoLsixier, Independence Sonare. Philadelphia.

A prlii" of M ha lieen nwardrtl tn Irene
Clrnn, 8427 Tulip street, Philadelphia, for
tlirfnlloirlng AuggfAtlon:

Before putting my ranama hat nwny
at the end of the summer I always scrub
It with white soap and a email clean hand
brush nnd lay the lint out to dr It
should be laid on something flat or tho
hat will lose Us shape). Before wearing
It the next season I give It n thin, even
coat of whlto liquid shoe dressing any
ordinary liquid shoe dressing thnt sells
for 10 centa will answer the purpose. I
dust nil the surplus dressing off whi-- n It
Is dry and then give It another coat
the white shoe dressing. Tho white
liquid shoe dressing gives the hnt that
appearance seen only on a now hat.
Besides having a hat that looks new. you
will have saved the expense of tnklng It
to the cleaner's.

A prlii-- of Me haa been afforded to MIm
Dorothy Cnllij- - 1102 Ulraril avenue, l'hlladel- -
pnin, lor ine ronowing mutceMlonl

The girl who must keep her clothes In
her trunk will find that a balsam pillow
placed In It will keep everything delight-
fully fresh nnd sweet. It Is far more
effective than sachet and much cheaper.
The Borne may be used when traveling.

A small cushion, made by taking a little
balsam from the pillow, may bo used also
in a sultcaso when traveling. This will
do away with tho odor peculiar to bag-ffag- e.

A prise of SO rents has been awarded to
JJ.r" XfS,rt.,.Ic,K"r'.. SOTI So"" Mth ntrret,Neat Philadelphia, for the following auEErs-tla- m

In sewing buttons on a man's heavy
overcoat or uniform, use a penny needlo
with n block cord attached, such n.q n
sold for fastening shoo buttons. You only
need to sew two strands of this strong
thread through nnd the button will never
come off.

SV'.?0 '"'"" bn awarded totmi Sacha, 8S0 North I7tli street, Phil-adelphia, for the following i

If when baking potatoes you grease
them thoroughly before putting them Inthe oven, they will have a rich, satiny looknnd the outer akin will peel off as thinas tissue, leaving the rich, nutritiouspnrt next to the skin to be eaten Insteadof wasted.

A Home Cleaning Hint
Small linen or hollnnd blinds can becleaned quite easily nt home if you onlytake a little trouble, and ifyou have seen that they are regularly

dusted all over with a soft duster every

them a ,horoueh cleaning, takethem down, lay them out flat on aable, and thoroughly dust. Then rubthem all over evenly and quickly withbran or stale breadcrumbs. . 1

?f"t0hPvreailCrUmba wMh a "n?u"tiV
very soiled they

E'dnn??"1 Wasl,lne' ""'I this ihou?d
n regular cleaner's.

Bluey Blackbird Explores the Park
and grand.

"nd he Wew h,m" P "Iff
Husky watched him curiously. "Whocan you mean?" he said again. "I knownlVy,d '" ,he I,ark' and ' never sawMil'"" danBerou''' Y must t

"Dre,amnel" B1eaked Bluey In disgust.Don t you suppose I know danger whenI see It? I tell you those wewhuge, dangerous ANIMALS! That's whatthey were!" Then, with a sudden rush ofcourage, he added, "Vou Just come back

TAose ore rfends 0 wine tAoio are th
taxied 'tiHld duck;'"

this way with me and I'll show you who
!neX. r.? ,hen V"'1 be frightened,an.a
00 J ,hn " xhy e him, theycan etas Wu, and I mn run away tosafety," Bluey explained ta himself.)
Dusky waa quite witling to go andso away the two birds flew.Over tae trae tans ta tu int.. it.. ....

lJ24 ' rtht whare he expected tosaid Dusky, in puaaHrfVJUd tbaw. ware the great Wrds. There
aa t told you! And to think you neversaw thaw tafaf,; ir m bllt
stupid !

"(ML thosa,' UJ D.ky, calmly, "those
wild ducks' woo llv to the thi
tin. Tbay wouWt hurt T crwturef
they are friendly to ua all Th. v..
tfnd U) Sluay ta diut aad added

I suaaa " That u ton mut hi,,'
He glared at Dusky and then 0w o this owu garden hoog

viaru tnarun Judaea,

XU.
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Molly's Little Pie
Pa's rheumatism twinged at his back

aa he stopped to take an armful of wood

from tho pile. The winter wind blew

about the thin fringe of white hair be-

neath his old fur cap and brought tears
to his still fiery black eyes. He groaned
as he went with his burden toward tho
neat little farmhouse. He was laborious-
ly filling the woodbox after doing the
morning chores, and he was very tired.

Ma. opened the door and closed It after
him, but she did not speak; ho avoided
her gentle blue eyes. It had been al- -

mort six yenra since ho could talk to
her without disagreement. Ma went
back to her on tho table near
the window and looked past tho sere
cornstalks, half burned In snow, to a III- -

tlo brown house from whose chimney the
smoke seemed to ride nlmost gayly Into
the dcntl gray day. There was a red
barn near tho little house, nnd to and
fro In the yard ran a small figure In a
red coat nnd cap. Ma's heart yearned
toward her daughter Molly'a
Jimmy. Then she sighed and looked
nround at her husband'n obdurate face.

John Davis was what Is called a good

man, but he was hard. He boasted that
his er was an Indian, nnd
thnt ho himself never forgave an Injury.
Ho had wanted Molly to mnrry Peter
Andrews, and had therefore considered
himself hopelessly Injured when she In

sisted on loving and marrying Blchnrd
Burns', though ho had no real objection
to Blchnrd In himself. Molly was as
stubborn na he, and there had been no

visiting between the two households, by

his own command. Ho was master In his
own house, nnd Ma obeyed, though under
protest, for their two sons were out West
and Molly was all she hnd. She had long
since censed to arguo with Pa nbout It,
nnd, though fiho did not go to Molly's
house, she made tho most of nny chanco
meetings with her or the small Jimmy.
She had not been In her daughter's

! houso since the time Jimmy wnB born.
Pa had not tried to stop her then.

And now It was the day before tho
New Ycnr began. Mn went on with her
pics, big nnd rich, nnd thick with her
best mincemeat, and she did now as sho
had always done slnco Molly had been
a tiny girl made ono plo In a little yel-

low saucer Molly's little plo. Each year
she continued to do this, her husband's
contempt notwithstanding. This time sho
did It ostentatiously, holding It high on
her hand ns sho trimmed tho crust off

nround the edge. She Intended to at-

tract his attention.
Ho had removed his mittens and had

taken down his old gun from the rnck:
hu sat cleaning the gun, with his feet
on tho hearth, and hla teoth set. He
was in torture from rheumatism, nnd
so weak he could scarcely get through
with whnt work must be done out of
doors, but he carefully hid his condition
from htn wife; Ma would put him to bed
and dose htm and tell him he had to
forgive Molly nnd havo Blchnrd over
to relievo him of the heavy work. Blch-ar- d

wanted to do this, too. Ma would
be scared and say he was too old to be
nlone, nnd too old to bo unforgiving.
Ho was only CO. nnd he never had for-
given any one, nnd he did not intend
to begin now. And ho had said he would
never see Molly'a baby, and he never
wouia either!

Then ho looked up and saw Molly's lit-
tle pie balanced on her mother's hand. It
was th last straw.

"Jin, he said, "you're a worse Idiot
every ycnr. Quit mahln' that little fool
pic! Molly'll never come over here to cat
It, and you can mnke up your mind to
thnt you've hnd tlmo enough! And I for-
bid you to be everlastln'ly meetln' her an'
Burns llko I know you do! I'll I'll lock
you up. old as you be, If you can't havo
any sense! I don't want to havo to say
this ag'ln next year! You throw that pie
into the slop bucket this minute or I'll
come over there and do it myself." Ho
rose, but his rheumatism made him pause.
And then Ma did what she had not dona
onco before In the 10 years of their mar-
riage. She faced him with blazing eyes
and dared him to touch her or the pie,
and he atood speechless beneath the tor-
rent of her words. He had not seen Ma
roused before! i

"John Davis," she finished, after she
had talked awhile, "the Lord can take
down your wicked pride If I can't. You
know Slolly had a right to marry Richard,
and you know you're ns wild to see your
only grandson as 1 am. too! I'm going
over there after this Just when I please
I'm going to take this pie over when It's
baked. I've sent it on the sly too long
I'm tired of sneakln't I've knuckled under
to vour whim as long as ever I intend to.
You're too old to be so hard. You better
Just stop tempting Providence with the
hardness of your heart nnd go and fetch
home Molly an' Richard and Jimmy I'm
cookln' the best in the land like I always
do You do what I say an' see how good
It feels to be decent once. This will be
New Year's eve, an' a good tlmo to begin.
Thlr Is the last word I'm goin' to say
about It.1 nne closed tier mouth and
slammed the oven door on the pie.

Pa stood In the middle of the room
holding his gun, too dumbfounded to
speak or move, At last he started for
the door and she called him la her usual
voice:

"It's most I!, an' dlnner'll be ready atIt What you wont with the gun, Pa?"
He answered dully;

"Saw some fat rabbits over In the corn-
stalksthought I'd like to taste one we
ain't had any this winter," He marched
out of tho house, and from the window
Ma watched him plow through the Bnow.
and constalka till he passed out of
sight behind Borne old shed and hay
stacks back of Molly's barn.

She put dinner on the table at li and
called loudly to the bam. She waited
a while, then put the things In the oven
to keep warm. In the pantry the pies
atood In delicious brown crlspness beside
the fruit oake and cranberry Jelly and all
the delicacies the farm afforded.

At 1 o'clock he-- had not yet come and
she grew Impatient. She had heard the
gun pnee or twice, but that was some
time back. At Z she waa openly anxious
and went out to search the barn.

Then she dared to hope that he had
taken her at her word and had gone to
Molly's, but looking over she saw nothing
going on except Jimmy still In the yard.

Then she thought he might have lnasked In to dinner at a neighbor's, and
she ate a .little herself and cleared the
things away. Perhaps he was so angry
that he would never forgive her. either.
Her courage fled and her heart sank be-
cause of the truths she had flung at him.
It grew dusk-ti- me for the chores and
when be did t eome she began to b
alarmed. She flung her shawl over her
head and taking the little Die start..! tor

Ujoliys, forgetllng everything except that
n ifliui iiu nicnsra ana get him to

look for Pa. She waa sure something
muat be done. As she went down therod she saw little Jimmy run wildly up
AIVMU kl vwm OHf rwwi UHO 1110 AOUS4,
Leaving the door open. lie ran out tgaln
with RUhard and Molly, who foiUwed
hun to tha bant.

They disappeared, back of the old shedibehind the bar. jv, luabs abnoat
failed her. she Mwd to b making nonugit, though abe ws not twenty
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A MAIZE-COLORE- D FROCK OF DAPHNE SILK

rods from the gate. Then Molly ran back
to tho house and with a
binnkct on her arm.

Ma's heart was oppressed with a vague
fear, but nt last she managed to reach
the porch and sink upon the steps. She
icHica more a moment till around tho
cornor of the barn came a sight that
made hor sick nnd dizzy Pa, limp and
seemingly lifeless In the blanket, with
Richard carrying his head and Molly his
foot, nnd the little boy crying! Ma top-
pled over and fell senseless in tho snow.

When she opened her eyes, she was on
tho sofa in her own room. The lights

ero bright, and little Jimmy stood be-
side her. patting her cheek. Molly stoodover her, smiling, and across the roomsne saw Pa propped up in bed. Old
Doctor Smith was Just going from thoroom. She tried to get up to go to Pa,but he called out to her to stay where., ..ao. jucnara was standing near
Jilm, and he looked kindly up at thetall young fellow.

"Tell Ma I'm all right, nichard. I onlyMl and hurt my leg, and tho rheuma-tism wns eo bad that I fainted, andwhen I come to, I couldn't get up. IfJimmy hadn't como chnBln' out tho
Tn?n.fm.' rd 1. fr0ZO ,0 de0th- - thOllgh.eny hurt at oll-- I'U be up InbJalZ- - ,'1 nothln' bro5lc' Mo- -

?..?' x hnd over four hours utsnow fighting off freozln'
hea?ea,rh h"? V?' t0 mak0 "no

? ; hn? of "mo to think.
know T" afri!la rd ul9 you'd neverwasn't ns mean as I acted"anrher ""' bUt S00"--"

arc-hartdim-
y t 5S5over every day and look after you " Bu!

Pa had another word to say. Jimmywas sitting In a dark corner veryat something. He rose and came to hisgrandmother with his blue apron gath-ere- d
In hla two hands. -

lou'll all come right over r.-- ,

wns savlnir. ''Th. i,- -.. nere'
fonable an' Ma an' me have room hewfor a dozen. Ain't we, Ma?" SheJ'mmy put "P hl hanas topat her face again.
n.!'LWtBak,1sl'" '.ha lculnted. "You'ro

MoUy' what ln tlroIs he holding in his apron?" Tosethe- -
ahe and Molly coaled him to let themlook. A yellow saucer rolled to the floor.

"Molly's pie!" said Ma. "Wherever did
ho get It? I must havo dronned it n
your steps and he's picked It up nnd eatit most all but the chunk- - In his hand I
He'll bo sick, Molly!" But Molly
laughed.

'Jimmy, give mamma a bite-I- t's mam.ma's pie, and she wants grandpa to tastait. We always used to divide up Pdidn't we?" She went over to him' witha broken bit In her hand.
"Open your mouth. Pa. she saidroguishly. Pa obeyed and then he said"It's humble pie. Molly-b- ut It's good.'

twopyngnt, J915.)

$60,200 ESTATE TO WIDOWER

Frank E. Morgan Also Named Ex-ecut- or

of Will,

Ada B. Morgan, who died at 1629 Walnutstreet November 11. 18H, left her estate
of $60,200 to her husband, Frank B. Mor-
gan, who Is also named executor, Her
will was admitted to probate today. Otherwills probated Include those of Felix Mc.
Shane, who left $7000:- - Mordecal M. Pugh
t&OGO, and Sarah J. Crosby, 2100. '

Personal property of Chrlstonher Htnii.
rbtelmer has been appraised at S1S.151021

-- w.eu -. ,.,., f0,4AQ.if; louis roer-ste- r,
17517.75, and Annie Campbell, JJS6LSI.

Catholic Clergy Begin Retreat
The annual retreat of the Catholicclergy of Philadelphia began last night

at the seminary at Oyerbrook. Arch-bishop Prendergast and 160 priests willremain there In prayer and seclusion fornve days. Sermons, exhortations and re-
ligious exercises will comprise the cere-
monies.

BABY MILK
(Dr Qiitintr'i modincatlom).

Supplied to Iba home (rcah dally laJ os. nuratBrbottlea at S cants, eire- -fully modlAaa In our apadsl Ubora--tery to rtwmtle human ml lie h.cempwl'iaa. Idaal at w.aaloa tlmi:Bt and smret during lh. ht ..a.onlPrtaied attr mafl.d oo .aqueat.
Aafc yew BbstcUa

Abbotti Aider Dairies.
3XST & CHIA'M'T smPbaae Sarins .

ftao UD9li4 by our brajwtaa at

Tomorrouf8 Menu
"I know the scent of bean fields." Joan

Ingelow.

BREAKFAST
Cherries

Cereal and Cream
Chopped Beef In Toast

Coffeo

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER
Cold Sliced Potroast

Graham Broad
Cherry Pudding

Iced Tea .

DINNER
Clear Tomato Soup

Broiled Lamb Chops Creamed Potatoes
String Beans
Lettuce Salad

Chocolate Pudding

Cherry puddlng-Ll- ne a baking dish with
rounds of stale buttered bread, fill withpitted cherries, sprinkle gcnerousK- - withsugar and bnlte. Use all the Julco thatcomes from the cherries when they arebeing pitted. Serve very cold.

Chocolate pudding Cream half a cupful
of butter. Melt two squares of chocolate
and add a big cupful of sugar. Mix, andadd to the butter. Beat until creamy
add an and then alternately add acupful of milk and a cupful and thrce-quarte- ia

of flour sifted with a teaspoonful
and a hnlf of baking powder and half ateaspoonful of salt. Steam for two hoursServe hot with hard sauce or a boiled'
pudding sauce.

NARBERTII HIGH ALUMNI

Former and Present Pupils Form
Plans for Regular Association,

An Interesting meeting took place last
evEiuug in me asiemoiy nan of the Nar-bert- h

High School when the members ofthe Home School Club, representative
citizens and" pupils of the High School
met the alumni of the high school nnddecided to organize an institution calcu-
lated to advance the cause of educationand promote a general welfare among
the pupiu of the schools of Narberth.

Tho Narberth High was built In 1905,
when Mr, Gerald Gordon was principal
of the lower schools, and It was largely
due to his efforts that a high schoolwas acquired. Prior to that time thopupils of the Narberth schools desiringta take advantage of a high school coursewere ob ged to attend the Lower MerlonHigh School at Ardmore. the tuition being
assumed by the Board of Directors ofthe Narberth Schools.

I no nrt clans ti lenvs u , ..
" Kraduated in 1903 "ni

consisted of four students; Paul BeokCarter, Elizabeth BucherCoxe, FrankHudnut and Ruth Hudnut.
Since that time M graduates have addedtheir names to the alumni roll and the

2hi nlehl Waa ror thi PP"of ishlng a regular association: Arepresentative program was arranged by
tfe,ceB'eckCart,heer '

41J jiun.Henrv Iln,it, ...nTT-- - , ..-w- n. "Muatu me of
eluded music.
mental.

".2""'.'
address

both vocal and

THE PATHESCOPE

machine Uh pr.lcallv uniim.,5 r,1,
and tnte drawinr on .i'J"1 "

WtelP Co. of Am.ri, .,
l-- . TKllA.. PA.

A SMART

A Maize-colore- d Frock of Daphne Silk
silk frocks arc being

extensively worn on these strange
June days. It was only ft season ago that
a woman wouldn't consider her Wardrobe
complete If sho didn't have at least two
light weight summer frocks by June.
But this year things are different. The
extraordinary cold spring weather, econ
omy, nnd various other causes havo

In ft regular voguo for navy, mid-

night and nattier blues, and kindred
shades, In short, 'It Is a blue season.

Taffetas, failles, foulards, moires, e,

silk crepes, pongees, Shantung,
silk voiles ami tho ever fashionable
crepo de chine are some of tho fabrtcn
offered for selection this summer. Col-

orings offer llttto variation, blues nnd
tans being tho favorites.

Maize-colore- d daphne silk Is used on
tho gown shown In tho Illustration. An
oddly fashioned Japaneso collar Is Joined

Advice
If you would help to make the wrong

things right,
Begin at home;

Weed your own garden fair, for all men'r.
' sight,

Before you plan to till another's soil.
Anonymous.

Philndclphlnns Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., June 16. The fame of

Elkton as a grctna green haa extended
as far as Tennessee, and this morning
William B. Waldman nnd Miss Cora
Molten, both of Knoxville, Tcnn., Jour-
neyed to Elkton and wore married. Othor
licenses issued this morning were Marlton
L. Prltchett, Jr., of Wilmington, Del.,
and Helen M. Williams, of Philadelphia;
Georgo Clyde Woodward and Jennlo Cnio-lin- e

Miller, of Coatcsvllle, Pa.; Robert
Whlto and Edna M. Gaun, of Philadel-
phia; Frank S. Devereaux and Sarah E.
Rosscllo, of Camden, N. J.; Andrew T.
Bergman and Margaret A. Campbell, of
Philadelphia.

Today's Marriage Licenses
A'hu.T. Fromholti. Iloboken, N. J and

Artllle M, 8Uer, loboken. N J.Thomas J. Bhencman, 6S50 Klleworth st andLottlo Mengel, .MOS Thomas ae.
t?yd. h"n."i.M'! N- - Honra St., and LuclloDockety. N. Howard et.

Frnnk Jones, 9.110 Nennall at., and Matildatlowere, KI30 PrlFcllln st.Joseph H.Brchrn. 43U1' Paul t.. and ElUa-,..b','- .h

L. Mitchell, in Oaklnna st.waiter Pleakley, K1.10 Darraugh t and EIU- -aupm i'niifliTrir' jtiii XiiH.nt.ru a
Francis J. Hownn, S21 Lombard st.u, jieeK, i-- iieniiwortti at

delta c. Jackaon. 1031 Manton at.John II. Wlae, 1.112 Catharine atreet. nrf Mnt.
..?.. "?' 1S1Z Catharine t.
&u'ah2t$i ?N200Ms.H?m " and """

E!lbaCerM,Lne;.n3'r'N.(,y23 al"9 ,l-- 0nd SMn

'2JnAVv"Ue"" "- - and Ann"
Hugh Uracey, llaltlmorc, Md PearlBarlholow, Ualtlmore. Md.Ceorgo A. Terry, 210J N. College ave andYe.w""ln, 2217 w. Thompson st.II. Helghter. 243T N. 5th at., and ManK. Cuempel, 2U47 N. 2Sth st.Henry A. Spanier, ."1S22 N. isth at nnn
win,. r. ,,;.: "" .., (,,., . ..uiicr.

Amei
Francli
, E. SlcWilltama,

and

and

Jr..

)hn U Walther, 2210 N. Md Bt.! and Mnrtnleln L. Clark. 414 N. UroaiJ at?,b?H..p;.PreJ?nf' ?"". Pa., and Mildred
Fredcrlew Ooasel, 46.1 Veitmtnxter ave.

Wb,.,t,hamL.,nkrLdCWl'fto1?e4tc,r0..'nan at" n4 E1'"-CySl-

" d no,

EI?e?m3anrUSS54anriimdt.: N" J--
'' and "anna"

0j'0,.n,dne,VkN6cl7rlV;.e,'th "" and Mar

"Rrf ?&" .? M "-- ana A" &

"MV"'-!--"- : iSSbarrgh.5""
M-- ?.,I!?,'VenTantsoT,.r ,l" "d e,en

D.W0aen.?e'h:a24VteXa4!.t- - "d
17,h nd '"Smt:el (I. McElroy, 181S N lBth at n,iElsie D Stehll. US XV. Wjomlng f

ave "
Andrew Cooper. 211SiiN. Front at., and Flor- -ence McFarland, 2.125 N. 4th atJohn Sormlllch 2fW E. Thompeon at., andMary Co.ulleh. c. atThomaa F. Itogers, Baltimore Md.. and IfBlanche Bowker, 24 8. .17th st.
Edward J. Cpurtnoy, FOlaom at.. m

Helen aamble. 8S3 N 27th it.
Tt- - wi,.;;ri;L""oi'..v', "?..enc"y

v.i ff;.w .
nrH'",.i':'""i,?,-.,."e'sraa- s "-- uuiiiuu 41HIUB, waj Alter at.,,.,,nana. n . Alter Bt.
nichard W. llartloy. Wyndmooro.

iicrlha Wright. S28 E. Chelten ove.

Mary

and

2831

3012

and
and Anna

Pa., and

itouFAilV.0 avo-a-
nd M'- -

WS?eW"-.2n..1J02rfc- ' nd "bell.
CHrlSaeDk 5NM 2o!h'.1.;- t- Snd 'Anna K'

"SSSig'Uk'RW' pa-a-
nd Mary,lnn

j0in ,N. WUIIarna R7S1 Cheitnut at., andTHarf,eU,E' Sl.h,r1' S"" AddUon st
?far S11' I00 roUon " n1 Mry Morelll,cotton ml,

J3fcSsr Mffka'.r and

Hi?,h.Mav.,i.8omert0J' Pa" and Anna M.
Tonnshlp. Pa.Herman p. Qordon 2312 N. 20th at., and IdaU Iloblnaon. 2U31 v, Lehigh ava

'. ,t

be no

Aslr Vi

with
a

- ' -.. .

URLS
D

there would servant

'""

ART

in h

,'to tho girdle at either sldo of the freaL
iiio uveruiujjery is mauo or soft 111V.

with of cream lace. ?k- -
neck Is a. plain with a corijf
ornament of red nnd yellow flower.
one side. Tho girdle Is fitted to ih, 'f
ngure. -

The little skirt Is model of
uuu b,uvt, auu nuum iuok cnarmlnff 0n la slight person, giving a suppl nn, u

figure which Is most becoming, i
uniniy icsioon oi cream is used on

skirt, over soveral tucks of the
tcrlal. Below this a rurrio of But t
willow taffeta, also malzo colored, h
enAn Tim tnr-- OH.f 41... ... l ............ -- ,. ...,, ....u ...u initio, auernitt
on tho rest of tho eklrt. The result Itlovely, plain ltttlo frock, such ag vetv
ono would uo glad to have. The r.i m

"" tw...uiiio,iiuu la mors or
unusual, and, whilo It becomes any tvr,.

rule,
brunette.

It Is amucuve on a

CONCEUTS AT BELMONT

Program Which Will Given Thli
Afternoon nnd Tonight.

Tho programs for tho anJ
evening band concerts at Belmont Man.
alon today aro as follows:

PAHT
1. Overture, "Isabella" 8upp,
- (0) "Paaslng of Snlorno" jorc,(b) "ronamericana" t .ilirbtit
a. ianiasic, --ureme ao Ik. Creme" Tokmi
4. Vslie de concert, "Ooldcn Sunset" UU
0. Melodies from "SwecVliearU" Herbert
0. "Itemlniscetices of Mendelssohn". ...Godfny
7. m "Simple Aue" Thomi(bj "Olory of the Yankee Navy"....
8. Medley, Broils i

MKT II EVENINO.
1. Qrond March from "Tannhauaer",.. Warner
2. Overture, "Jubei" w-k- ,. f--

2
(hi Air ile llnllet.
(r The Antfpinn.
d) Fete IJoheme.

(fl) "Album Leaf"
id; .

(b)

'""

Klacrtnln nm.. x- - oi, U"V.......v uut.it; ,u, o ........ Livnrir
Melodies from "Tho Sunhln oirl" .m,h- -.

0. "Invitation to the Dance" WtUr S
.. . ...... lc miet .J
o. va,o ue concert, "jony fellows " .VOIiteSt
V. "urana American Fantaslo" Herbert ft!

AJHllllCr

BAND

Program of Tonight's Concert on City

The program orvtho Philadelphia
Concert on City Hall plaza tonight
follows: "I

Overture, "Bohemian Oirl" Balti
Minuet Faderamltl
FreluRe

Xylophone solo, "Tho ....Bids
Mr. Emtl Krcsic, aololat.

Grand scenes from "Andrea Chenler."
"Scenes Pleturcsauo" Maittnit
(a) March?.

il)

.

Hall

f

1.
2. (n

3.

4.

B.

Air de Ballet.

Fete llohcme.
A m111B fHini ..t-.- A . laant.tb ,,

si
13

(bt

w. w.wu(i.v ..u... - .o .li.ijr v.,iuLJaiii,
.. MII16jr

7. al de concert. "Eatudlantlna".Walfltut(l
8. "Urand American Fantaale" HerUrt

Bishop A. AV. Wilson Improvlnff
BAImiC-ItE-, June 16. Bishop Alpheus

W. Wilson, of tho Methodist Episcopal
who Is confined to his home

hero sufferlriE from severe attack at
asthma, was reported Improved today.

T

Made
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a slmplct,- -

a

a

"Mandalay"
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HARD

vf?

WHITE

Alt Clottilna
that comes in contact with the
tkin should be washed with

Young s Borax Soap.

Save Wrappers

ir it were
as easy to wash dishes

as it is to cook

ortune
Gas Range

nmM.m
JFSJ'Z'Win GAS RANGE 'is built to save

aruaryi part is con- -saaiffins8 lt is 8trong'

note to show vo No. 4218
SsriridiJ,U,nS.oven! thick- - "sMronsides; oven

TUNE oil dAnJhand C deqide if a FOR- -

J. i ,T,a m yur wtchen wouldn't
'"e more livable.

the
lace

tho hu.- -

Bo

ull,HU

Angelns.

right PhUadelohia

collaretto

afternoon

;;.s,c,?,':it,orc'i'ucs"

Sana'

Ilachmanlnoit
Hobgoblins"

Soap

THOMAS ROBERTS STEVENSON CO.

PHILADELPHIA

Plaza.

Church,

Pearl
Borax

PURE

Pearl
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